**swimsuit**, **swimsuits**  ['swɪmsʊt]

*(Nomen)*

*Definition:* a tight-fitting garment worn for swimming

*Übersetzung:* Badeanzug

*Beispiel:* Trisha refused to go swimming with her brother until he helped her find her favourite swimsuit.

---

**bikini**, **bikinis**  ['bɪːkɪni]

*(Nomen)*

*Definition:* a brief two-piece swimsuit worn by women

*Übersetzung:* Bikini

*Beispiel:* The woman loves colourful bikinis.

---

**goggles**  ['gɑːɡlз]

*(Nomen Mehrzahl)*

*Definition:* protective eyewear set in a flexible frame to fit snugly against the face

*Übersetzung:* Schwimmbrille

*Beispiel:* Children often wear goggles when they go swimming.

---

**bathing cap**, **bathing caps**

*(Nomen)*

*Definition:* a silicone, latex or lycra cap worn on the head by recreational and competitive swimmers

*Übersetzung:* Bademütze

*Beispiel:* This bathing cap barely fits him.
swimming trunks
(Nomen Mehrzahl)

Definition: a pair of shorts or briefs worn for swimming or bathing

Übersetzung: Badehose

Beispiel: Sometimes girls wear swimming trunks on top of their bikinis.